
 

iPatientCare concludes its 10th successive National User Conference 2019 with unprecedented 

success. 

The attendees of NUCON 2019 were addressed by the experts, who highlighted the evolution of 

iPatientCare EHR, PMS and RCM services and how it helps the providers to prepare for the new era of 

healthcare. 

Cincinnati, OH, October 22, 2019 -  iPatientCare, a pioneer in cloud-based ambulatory EHR and Revenue 

Cycle Management services, successfully concluded its annual national user conference in Cincinnati on 

19th October 2019. With this conference, iPatientCare also kicked-off its 10th anniversary celebrations 

of this annual user conference which was first organized in 2010. 

This year’s event focused on ‘Evolving healthcare landscape’ and featured two keynote speakers, Dr. 

Yousuf Ahmad, President, and Chief Executive Officer, AssureCare LLC, and Raymond Waller, Director, 

Ascension Brighton Center for Recovery. During this two-day event, iPatientCare channel partners, 

certified professionals, business partners, end-users and healthcare experts from iPatientCare gathered 

together to reflect on their evolution in the healthcare field, to celebrate accomplishments, to welcome 

new practitioners to their networks, and to investigate what new directions the next ten years may 

bring.  

Udayan Mandavia, Chief Growth Officer, iPatientCare/AssureCare, presented the Sneak peek of R20 and 

discussed the evolution of iPatientCare technologies, new phases and developments of iPatientCare 

products and how they will be launching new innovative projects in the future. He said, “Starting from 

developing a mobile computing system for the US Army to ramping up with ambulatory EHR today, 

iPatientCare has been successful in addressing the evolving healthcare needs. Beyond EHR and PMS, 

iPatientCare now looks forward to working for the hospital’s side, with a focus on managing population 

health as a whole.” 

Besides these informative sessions, a dedicated exhibition area featuring iPatientCare partners and 

NUCON 2019 sponsors such as Amazon Web Services (AWS), Practice Insight, CoverMyMeds, 

ConnectiveRX, Upland Interfax and Scriptel Corporation offered participants the opportunity to browse 

through demos, offerings, and their unique solutions. 

I find great value in attending NUCON each year. The interactive sessions provide an opportunity to 

speak directly with product experts and developers. The road map of what is to come was great to see 

and was a highlight. I can't wait to see what iPatientCare puts together for the next year's conference!”, 

said Raymond Waller, Director, Ascension Brighton Center for Recovery. 
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Follow iPatientCare 

 

iPatientCare is a full suite of innovative healthcare products and value-added services that help physician offices, 
rural health clinics, and community/federally qualified health centers (CHC/FQHC) nationwide in improving the 

health of their patients, enhancing patient care through care management/coordination/analytics, and reducing 
costs of care delivery. 

The awards-winning EHR, integrated practice solutions and value-added services, such as, the revenue cycle 
enhancement and quality improvement consulting, provide everything you need to control your practice 

operations, increase revenues, and provide better patient care. 

iPatientCare helps healthcare providers to dramatically reduce A/R days and improve collections rates, reduce 

bil ling costs, eliminate the burden of repeatable, high volume work on their internal teams, and plug gaps in 
staffing and internal bandwidth. The revenue cycle teams are comprised of senior executives with extensive 

experience in clinically-driven revenue cycle management systems including certified billers and coders with 
managerial capabilities to facilitate client interactions, escalations and SLA. 

The iPatientCare EHR - version 18.0, has received 2015 Edition ONC Health IT certification by Drummond Group, an 
Office of the National Coordinator-Authorized Certification Body (ONC-ACB), in accordance with the applicable 

eligible professional certification criteria adopted by the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS). Full 
certification details can be found at the ONC Certified Health IT Product List. 

As part of its MACRA-ready solutions, iPatientCare has been recognized as a qualified MACRA-MIPS registry by 

CMS, and has a distinguished credit of being selected as a preferred EHR and medical billing software by more than 
70,000 users nationwide, numerous hospitals/health systems, federally funded regional extension centers, and in 

the past by the US Army and NASA Space Medicine. 

Visit www.iPatientCare.com for more information. 
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